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green began to show among the crumbling shale of the little ledge,
has really seen the violets that grow there.

But think you these violets are any less rich in their color-
ing or less delicate in their veining, any less graceful in their lines
or less prompt in their waking in the spring because none of us ever
goes there to see them?

Don't you fool yourself. Whether or not you come and look
is as immaterial to the violet as the phases of the moon's of Saturn,
are to you. ' ' .

What, then are violets made for, if not to be seen Or smelled or
bought and sold or preached about? , y

Not for anything that directly concerns us; you may be sure.
To work out some secret destiny of their own perhaps, but certainly
not merely toj)lease us, orto give us texts for serrnons, or to be worn
over the hearts of our women.

Fact is, we don't know what violets are made for. And never
will. Perhaps violets know, but be sure they wont tell.

This, toois one of life's minor mysteries.

INTERESTINGrfs5F LOCAL NEWS
. Charges o neglect of duty filed

against Inspector Wheeler, Capt.
Harding and Lieuts. Enright,
Keleher and Prim of the South
Side.

Nick Hunt is still in the cy-

clone cellar.
Judge Walker ordered John

Ferron, before him on charge of
disorderly conduct, to have his
face washed so the court could
see what he- - looked like. Ferron
said he had been beaten and
robbed. Discharged. '

Judge Walker also ordered
Louis Clark, charged with carry-
ing revolver, t6 wash his face for

V same reason. It had no effect,
and it was discovered Louis was
a negro. Also discharged.

TVIartin Geary, 367 W Huron
street, smashed furniture and
beat his wife. $200 and costs.

"May" Palmer, who threw
bricks through windows of Potter

Palmer residence, Lake Shore
drive, declared insane by jury.

Patrick Grady, 1140 W. Harri-
son, asked-tha- t hiswife be sent to
the Bridewell. Said she drank all
the time. Judge Uhlir took" the
case under advisement.

Mayor Harrison has instructed
Chief McWeeny not to fill Dor-ma- n,

vacancy. This is an indica-tio- ii

'that inspectorships will be
done away with.

Miss Adrienne T. Pirosh, 1554
LaSalle ave., died under suspic-
ious circumstances at Augustana
hospital. Death believed to have
followed operation. She was
taken to hospital in private ambu-
lance, and died half hour later.
Attendants unable to'learn where
she was taken from. Coroner to
investigate.

Unidentified man shot In jaw
at Desplaines and W. Harrison.
Received assistance in drug store,
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